The 7 bus line (Northbound) has 2 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
(1) Northbound: 12:27 AM - 11:59 PM
(2) Southbound: 12:27 AM - 11:58 PM
Use the Moovit App to find the closest 7 bus station near you and find out when is the next 7 bus arriving.

### Northbound Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>5:15 AM - 10:39 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>1:57 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>12:27 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12:27 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12:27 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:27 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12:27 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 7 bus Info

**Direction:** Northbound  
**Stops:** 62  
**Trip Duration:** 52 min  
**Line Summary:** City Centre Transit Terminal Platform K, Rathburn Rd W at City Centre Dr, Hurontario St at Elia Ave, Elia Ave at Hurontario St, Sorrento Dr at Trudeau Ave, Sorrento Dr at Eglington Ave, Eglington Ave E at Albina Way, Eglington Ave E at Huron Heights Dr, Eglington Ave East Of Huron Heights Dr, Eglington Ave at Maingate Dr, Eglington Ave at Burgoyne St, Eglington Ave at Dixie Rd, Eglington Ave at Matheson Blvd E, Creekbank Rd at Tech Ave, Creekbank Rd North Of Tech Ave, Creekbank Rd at Aimco Blvd, Creekbank Rd at Sismet Rd, Creekbank Rd at Matheson Blvd, Matheson Blvd at Explorer Dr, Matheson Blvd at Spectrum Way, Matheson Blvd at Solar Dr, Matheson Blvd at Satellite Dr, Matheson Blvd East Of Satellite Dr, Matheson Blvd at Orbit Dr, Matheson Blvd at Shuttle Dr, Matheson Blvd at Explorer Dr, Explorer Dr South Of Matheson Blvd E, Skymark Hub, Renfworth Station East Platform 7, Renfworth Dr at Convair Dr, Carlingview Dr First North Of International Blvd, Carlingview Dr at Meteor Dr, Carlingview Dr North Of Meteor Dr, Carlingview Dr at 231 Carlingview Dr,
Carlingview Dr at 231 Carlingview Dr
231 Carlingview Dr, Toronto

Dixon Rd At Carlingview Dr
924 Dixon Rd, Toronto

Dixon Rd At 950 Dixon Rd
943 Dixon Rd, Toronto

Airport Rd At Highway 427 Overpass West Side
5725 Airport Rd, Mississauga

Jetliner Rd At Airport Rd

Toronto Airport-Term 1 Ground Level [North]

Airport Rd S/Of Hwy 409
5975 Airport Rd, Mississauga

Airport Rd At American Dr

6355 Airport Rd

6465 Airport Rd
6445 Airport Road, Mississauga

Airport Rd At Orlando Dr
6543 Airport Road, Mississauga

6655 Airport Rd
6613 Airport Road, Mississauga

Airport Rd At Northwest Dr
6695 Airport Road, Mississauga

Airport Rd North Of Northwest Dr
6805 Airport Road, Mississauga

Airport Rd South Of Derry Rd

Airport Rd At Hull St
7065 Airport Road, Mississauga

Airport Rd At Ripon St
7113 Airport Rd, Mississauga

Airport Rd At Victory Cres
3008 Victory Cres, Mississauga

Morning Star Dr At Collett Rd
7290 Collett Rd, Mississauga

Morning Star Dr At Lancaster Ave
3112 Morning Star Drive, Mississauga

Morning Star Dr At Reindeer Dr
7330 Reindeer Drive, Mississauga

Morning Star Dr At Netherwood Rd
3236 Morning Star Drive, Mississauga
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morning Star Dr At Cambrett Dr</td>
<td>3274 Morning Star Drive, Mississauga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Star Dr At Catalpa Rd</td>
<td>3382 Morning Star Drive, Mississauga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Star Dr at Goreway Dr</td>
<td>3420 Morning Star Drive, Mississauga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood Mall Bus Terminal Platform A,B,C</td>
<td>3480 Morning Star Dr, Mississauga</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Direction: Southbound

57 stops

VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

**7 bus Time Schedule**

Southbound Route Timetable:

- **Sunday**: 12:00 AM - 11:34 PM
- **Monday**: 2:20 AM - 11:58 PM
- **Tuesday**: 12:27 AM - 11:58 PM
- **Wednesday**: 12:27 AM - 11:58 PM
- **Thursday**: 12:27 AM - 11:58 PM
- **Friday**: 12:27 AM - 11:58 PM
- **Saturday**: 12:27 AM - 11:00 PM

**7 bus Info**

**Direction**: Southbound

**Stops**: 57

**Trip Duration**: 50 min

**Line Summary**: Westwood Mall Bus Terminal Platform A,B,C, Morning Star Dr At Catalpa Rd, Morning Star Dr Opp Cambrett Dr, Morning Star Dr At Netherwood Rd, Morning Star Dr W Of Reindeer Dr, Morning Star Dr Opp Lancaster Ave, Morning Star Dr Opp Collett Rd, Airport Rd At Morning Star Dr, Airport Rd At Beverley St, Airport Rd At Ripon St, Airport Rd At Hull St, Airport Rd South Of Derry Rd, Airport Rd At Northwest Dr, Airport Rd At Silver Dart Dr, Airport Rd S/Of Silver Dart, Airport Rd At American Dr, Airport Rd At Jetliner Rd, Ontario Airport-Term 1 Ground Level [North], Airport Rd At Jetliner Rd East Side, Airport Rd At Highway 427 (On Ramp), Opposite 950 Dixon Rd, Dixon Rd At Carlingview Dr, Carlingview Dr At South Of Dixon Rd, Carlingview Dr At Meteor Dr, Carlingview Dr At Renforth Dr, Renforth Dr At Convair Dr, Renforth Station West Platform 1, Skymark Ave West Of Commerce Blvd, Skymark Ave At Explorer Dr, Matheson Blvd At Explorer Dr, Matheson Blvd at Shuttle Dr, Matheson Blvd West Of Orbit Dr, Matheson Blvd at 2365 Matheson Blvd, Matheson Blvd at Satellite Dr, Matheson Blvd at Solar Dr, Matheson Blvd at Spectrum Way, Matheson Blvd at Explorer Dr, Matheson Blvd West Of Explorer Dr, Creekbank Rd At Matheson Blvd, Creekbank Rd at Sismet Rd, Creekbank Rd at Aimco Blvd, Creekbank Rd at Tech Ave, Creekbank Rd at Eglinton Ave, Eglinton Ave At Matheson Blvd, Eglinton Ave At Dixie Rd, Eglinton Ave At Burgoyne St, Eglinton Ave At Maingate Dr, Eglinton Ave At Tomken Rd, Eglinton Ave East Of Hwy 403, Eglinton Ave At Kennedy Rd, Eglinton Ave West Of Kennedy Rd, Eglinton Ave At Delaware Dr, Eglinton Ave W At Forum Dr, Sorrento Dr at Trudeau Ave, Sorrento Dr at Elia Ave, Elia Ave at Hurontario St, City Centre Transit Terminal Drop Off
7 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovitapp.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Toronto.